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eliding& retreat ; ••there's no law as far
as I know, against killing your horse,
though it mought be murder ifyou would
kill me. Besides you know, 1 sways o-
bey military orders."

Barxrxo FLllllllAlso flissoo.—The Fay-
ettville (N. C.) Carolinian, stams that on
the UM February there fell in Simpson
dosolys a shower of flesh and Wood, :t-

-hat 30 feet wide,and as far as it was tra-
ced, %beef256 or 300 yards in length.—
Tbe pieces appeared to be flesh, liver,

brains and blood. Some of the
blood ran on the leaves, appeared appar-
ently very fresh. During the time it was
falling, there was a cloud overhead, having
a red appearance like a wind cloud.--
There was'no rain. A piece of the meat
has been examined with two of the best
microscopes in the place, and the exis.
fence of blood is well established; but
nothing was shown giving any indication
of the character of the matter. It has the
smell, both in its dry state, and when ma-
cerated in water, of putrid flesh ; and therecan scarcely be a doubt that it is such.

PLANK Roans.—The peculiar advan-
tage df PlankRoads to the community istheir continuing in perfect order, and af-
fording undiminished facilities for travel,
at all seasons, while common roads ate
reduced impassible by the continued rains
In summer, the occasional thesis of mid-winter, or the "breaking up" in the spring',They thus enable the farmer to carry hit
produce to market at seasons and in
weather when he would,otherwise be im-
priioned at honte, and could not there
week to advantage.

Hiss farm will thus be made more ind-
sable to him, and it has accordingly been
foiled that the value and price offends con-
'lipid*/ to those roads have been enhan
cad by, their operation to such a degree as
to excite the envy and complaints of those
living off their line. The great superior-
itcof these roads will enable him to carry
his former load to a more distant market,
if desired. or to carry to his former mar-
kets larger load, and therefore at less cost
per Wane!, hundred weight or cord.. no
can therefore sell cheaper and yet gain
more. The consumer of his produce,
wood. &e., gets a better supply of all *e-lides and lower prices. The shop-keeters carry on an active trade with theircannery customers at times when, were it
not kor these roads, they would have noth-
ing to do.' It is one of those few boldness
arreagamenta by which all parties gain.
and which, therefore. in the words of Dc'Witt Clinton, actually "augment the pub-
licNitalth." •

Stilt * gratifying circumstance, and one
of*risible augury, too, that in the midst
of"110 discontent and dissatisfaction whichprrAir in differentparts of the country.awl while the disunionist' are boldlypris-ehhalfg their nefarious designs to thewed 4 public securities, State and Nation-al* -not only remain unshaken, but are
sionnOt after with increasing avidity„ both
I:W*1ot Britain andon the continent. Nomosnininelueive evidence could be desired
of the estimation in which the stability of
seirittstinnions is held on the otherside of
the,Atlautic. No thermometer isso sen-
s-Viveas the stock market,and no men look
more eagerly or accurately at our condi-
tionsod prospects, than ose who have a
pin/ misty interest in the fate of this Re-
public. A shadow ofdoubt ae tothe per-
petuitypr the Union -would strike down
*memo stocksin every money market; of
Emcee. , That they maintain their high-
est pies in the [metro( the irritating dis-
"Mia"in Congress, and while fanatics
atm, «g,reatening a rupture, is proof that
whoever apprehensionsare eetertainedby
lipid person* hero, Me keen and practised
hbinrathe in Europe, whose vision is
shaspenralty perpetualsolichation for the
anfilky of their investments, discover no
deow whatever in the existing condition
co(&As,--Lan. Union.

troiIIMILS REVISNOI.-- SIUNIIIINO• WAS
Galena Jeffersonian says.a-

MOdrave overland emigrants for Califor-nia histspring, was Mr. Green, of"GreenWoolen Factory," Fox River, and two ofhis sons, the youngest a youth. It is re-ported that while passing through a tribe ofladling. this young man, naturally full of
Mischief, killed a squaw. The tribe hav-
ing become well advised of the fact, bait-
tined after the company and overtook themand demanded the murderer. At first thedemand was resisted ; hut after the Indi-ans had informed them that they woulddestroy the company if their request was
notgranted, the youth was surrenderedinto their hands. They then stripped him,
and in the presence of his father and thewhole company, they skinnedhinsfrtnn his
head to hisfeet. Ile lived four hours afterhe was thus flayed.

TUMULT IN • COURT or Jarrans.--41
tragic scene, one of which the annals of
justice offer but few instances, occurredon
the 22nd ult., in the court of appeal of
Turin. The president was about to pass
sentence on a band of seventeen murder-ers, three of whom had been condemned to
death and the fourteen others to hard laboror imprisonment, when those convictsrose at a signal given by their chief, and
attempted to disarm the carbines seated
by their side. A frightful tumult ensued.The judgesand part of the auditory re-tired terror struck, whilst the carbineers
endeavored to master the revolters. A
sergeant finding himself two closely ree-led by one of them, named Vincanse Ar-
WOO. shot hint dead with a pistol. This
pot an end to the horrid struggle.

Timummuove HAIL STORM.—Madison,
la., was visited by an extraordinary hail
storm on the lath inst. The Madison
Danner says:—lt was the most tremen-
dous hail storm ever known within the
memory of man, in this latitude. The
immense amount of hail that fell and the
km; duration of die storm were as extra-
*Watery and unparalled as was the enor-
Mess sum of the hail stones. We measu-
tea elm that was full two inches in diame-
ter sad maw another which we supposed
to be about three inches ; but the largestere nimmund is circumference eight and
aid half inches, During an interval of
thi,siorai. Mr. W. 13.Well of North00,Mad-picked ue a hail stone, which wasitiacshes in diameter, andaeleven amid ouc
baltioches its circumference.

II Norm. VOYILUIL-A fine brig, built
bl Iniusainsrati„ arrived at Salem (Mass.)our • rgidsqr hest, from Ohio. vie NewOrlases, with a hill cargo. The strangerattoked great attention.

Admit ease off is Noboaanaday. N.Y.
orMiaus6y lute between two geadoowo
4isionis "14 laiabsr business." Cause
•«iisibaq sad three pints of rum. They

I4tlova pit sifsawscadbacks—one
IMlkUrsa lama sir. sad the *h-

/4 WNW* ofhis contansys.—No
solliesk

DREADFUL ACCIDENT.
A dreadful accident occurred yerterday,

about 11 1.2o'clock, A. Id., at the store
of Clapt. E. A. Kutznor, *hint two miles
above this place. Two young men nam-
ed William Emmaus and Aeolus Jodon,
went out after pigeons, and afterreuniting
to the store of Capt. Kanner, indulgidin
going through the military evolutions with
two guns which were then in the room,
which they thought were unloaded, when
the latter pulled the trigger, and the gun
went off, taking effect in the brain above
the lefteye, killing the former instantane-
ously. Young Emmans had his gun cock.
ed, and, anaPPad41aloltlat.141 11.1 Mwas found uncocked with the pan open.—
When theaccident occurred asters! per-,
sons were in the more, and state that it, was
entirely maddened, /edam was almost
out ofhis mind, and willOa= think with
boner of the frightful deed.

Young-Ennnuor was-23years old, and
left behind hies a widowed mother and is
younger brother to mourn over the fate to
which be was so early doomed, without a
moments 'wanting. This dreadthl occur-
rence is another of the many warnings
which daily present themselves, against
the mos of fire-arms, and of theuncertainty
of life i—Milionian.

ROUTING A Plasm—Doctor Wood-
bride Strong, one of the Witnesses in the
Webster trial, on Thursday, gave the fol-
lowing account of a Hide bit ofprofession-
al cookery

"I have dissected a great many bodies in
my day. I had a pirate given me in warm
weather in the year and as I only
wanted the bones, I dissected him rapidly,
and mothers, was a good deal of fat about
him, I thought it would be as good a way
as any to burn him up. I therefore made
a large roaring fire, and kept it work
by throwing on pelt* by peice all night,
and at 11 o'clock nail day, I found I
had not done by a great deal. I consid-
ered it a greatjebtoburn upa hutrian body.
Pitch pine would-be 'the bat thing to do
it with. It is necessary to keep the lire
well stirred up, duringthe process, or it
will go out."

Barring the ugly suggestions, the cuis-
ine of Dr. Strong is apt to enforce, there
is an icy coolness about the wayle tells
it, that is absolutely exhilerating.

A letter from Washington in the Phila-
dslphia North American says
The determinationof the President pot to

appoint any member.of Congress to office
during his term of service. has given a
general Satisfaction except to the limited
class immediately affected by the rule
which was adopted .at an early period of
the administration, though not publicly an-
nounced. and has been rwidly -observed un-
til the present time. The only seeming

execution occurred in the case of Mr.
Marsh, now minister at Constantintiple
but whit had fully determined to resign
his seat as a member of the House. and
had prepared an address to hisconstituent*,
when disappointment iris confered upon
him.

Arrimmeirto v Tros.—We are inform-
, ed that there will- shortly be brought be-
lore the publica new locomotive, in which
therequirements ofeither steam, fire, air,
or water, will be dispensed with; its pow-
er of traction while effectiveewill be per-
fectly safe--by it, one-half, at least, of the
present working expenses wilt be siived.
Advocates of unitiersal peace look forward
with hope; this agent will exert a power-
ful influence on all nations. Distant parts
ofthe world, where steam-ships, from theexpenseof fuel, hive not been, will soon
be reached with facility. This motive
power will advance all nations by a lar-
ger stride than ever steam has yet made.
—Mining Journal.

Came:int Moassa.--"Mother, I guess
the baby won't ery any more, for I've kil-
led it and have thrown it out doors." The
Dedham (Mass.) Democrat relates that
these are the words which a little girl in
that town, only four and a half years old.
addressed to her mother, on a return from
a short absence t and that the baby was
found under the sink spout, with a cut up-
on its.wrist,front which it had bled almost
to death.

Fon astii.—..The Sdentiec American,
one of the iitoit *linable paperspublished
in N. Y. Slangs that a dose of four grains
of litter mimic, dissolved in a pint of
warm water, and, immediately 'after, the
white ofsix eggs, will remove a 4sh bone
from *gigabit. The tone will, sifa gen-
eral thing. be ejected with the contents of
the stomach. This may be useful to has-
ty eatas, and as the shid-eatingseason
is near at band it woad be well fur our
readers to remember'it.

Meese cwe Ountoes.—The , htacon
Messenger. in noticing the statement that
in the IsleKentucky conventionKittle man
spoke 200 tinet. another 180, 'and anoth-
er 100,"pays one of themembers of the
Georgia leyslature madeonan averagesev-
en speeches per day for eighty-seven days,
being six hundred and nine speeches du-
ring the session !

lintsmis Hirowre TO Caurroarris.—
The New York Herald publishes a list ofirtieles exported frortitbat port to Conroy.
nil during the year 1849,and the first two
months ofdieposses* year. It states that
the amountof merchandiseseat from New
York alone will probably realize in that
region not less than fifteen millions of del•
lars—ehnea beyond the whole amount of
gold hitherto received from California.

Tan Fr OIUDA Ilimans.--The Savan-
nah Ripubhcaps contains Ovate advice.
from Florida; which state that Bali Jones,
Billy Bowlegs, Italica Tinetiuggee, and'
their parties bad all 'returned to die Ever-
glades, and bare expressed an enw;ll4,ing-
aces logo west. It is beliived that money
I the material object with them, au they,
now demand more than has' yet been Of-
lured them.

Ms. Wintrrse Barron.—A-dead set
is making against Mr. Webster In Boston.
A meet will be held in Fanueil 1ia11,.06
Monday evening, without distinction of
party, "to bear testimony against his
speech," especially as it relates to the
non-application of the Wilmot proviso to
the territory of New Mexico, the adoption
of Mr. Mason's bill for the seizure of fu-
gitive slaves, and the multiplication of new
slave states out of the present state of
Texas.

Vtt.tiltionons.—Wesaw Mr. Herbert,
of Fawn township. in town on Monday
Evening, with a wagon leaded with about
700 wild pigeons. which had been taken
in a net and which he was selling rapidly
at a good price. These birds have been
very abundant in different parts of the
country duringthetas' week or two. We
are told that one person inLancaster Conn.
ty caught two thousand of them in a net a
fa* days 'p.—YorkRepublican.

First of April.
Thoseof our subscribers whocontemplate 'Mo.

ring" on at about the Mofthe coming month,
are riquested to 'give us timely notice of where
they wish their papers sent alter that date. The
town subscribers, erpecially, will please inform
our carrier of their new residences, so that no
mistake may occur in leaving their papers at the
wrong place.

112rMr. OA LIMON is again alarmingly ill.—
His physical infirmities are growing upon him,
and the excitement attending the debate. in the
Senate is too much for his bodily health.

Cam' We u ander obligations to Messrs. Coop.
es, Nes, Casey, Dickey, Seward and Stevens, at
Washington, and to Mesons. Smyser and Sadist,
at Harrisburg, for sundry documents.

.„.tar maj..IIAXIIIIIILT will accept our acknowl-
edgements Sy afine specimen of thefamous York-
shire cheese—not a piers, but a whole cheese.—
Wehavetested its 'minuend fin,/ that like the Ma-
jorhimself, it is a prime article and entitled to take
rank as "A, No. 1." We believe be has a few
more left of "the same soot," which we advise the
reeds/ to try. By-thaariy, we nodes that Major
Has has just opened • new and greatly 411.
creased stock of Queensware, which, for 'variety
and elegance of style, exceeds anything that we
have met with in this market. Also an indefinite
quantity ofNotionsof all kinds, to pleam all tastes
and suit all purses. Call and see them.

MELANCHOLY DEATH.—Weare inform,
ed that a young man, son of Mr. Joan Bowsaw
ofHamiltonban township, in this coqnty, while
driving a team on the Baltimore road, near Reis-
terstown, on Tuesday last, fell from his horse.
and one of the wheels of the wagon teased over
his body, injuring him so much as to cause his
death by the next morning.

THE MAGAZINES.--Codry, Graham and
Sartain, er April, have all been received. The
Engravings are tastefuity executed, and the con-
tributbms from the peas of writers of ability.—
Perrone wishing to subscribe for either ofthem
Magazines can see specimens at this office.

Special Message.
ILTCoo. JOHNSTON transmitted a epeciel

Message to the Legislature on Friday last, com-
municating resolutions of the legislature of Vir-
ginia and Cholla in reference to the slavery ques-
tion, and certain alleged violations on the part of
the North,oftheConstitution of the U. States. We
regret that the press upon our columns this week
compels us to postpone the tricasaga until our next
issue It is a most excellent document, creditable
to the head and heart of the author, and worthy
of a Pennsylvania Executive. Goy. Johnston re-
views with much ability the Slavery issues—ex-
proems opposition to the extension of the Slave
Institution to Free Territoriee—.effirtne the right
of the Slave States to legislate on the subject with-
in their own limit; but manfully repels the as-
faults which have been made upon the laws ofPenn
sylvenia enacted to mairiiain inviolable the integ-
rity of her soil and theVights of her free citizens.
The message is generally warmly commended
by the Press of the State. "It is a mild," says the
Daily Nowa, "butfirm, bold but truthful. an em-
inently patriotic assertion and vindication of the
position ofPennsylvania, in reference not only to
the slavery question and the alleged grievances of
the South, but the constitution and the union of
the States, and as such, will arrest attention. It
reviews with candor and impartiality the whole
question raised by those alleged grievances--ex-
presses the sentiment of the whole people of the
State in reference to them and the canes producing
them, and scans at once the action of our ligisla-
ture sod the powers ofour eosins in the premises.
The recommendations of the inessagb will doubt-
leas receive the early attention of the legislature,
and in • Manner which shall at once attest our
strict regard for the constitution, our respect for
the rights ofthe states, and vindicate thepeople
ofthestate from the charges which the resolutions
prefer against them.

Election or Judges—air. limysees
Speech.

The Bill making the Judger elective by the
people hasat length pawed both branches•of the
Legislature. It will next fall again be submitted
to a popular rota, and if again endorsed by the
people of the Bute, as it undoubtedly will be;the
amendment to the Conatitution will have heist eL
Wed. The closing speech,on the subject was
made in the House ofRepresentatives by our able.
Representative, Mr. Saurian, and it appears take
concsdedon all bendsthat theeffort was the ablest,
as wellas the most eloquent speech, during the
entire debate. Mr. Sloper had been opposed to
the change is the tenure of the Judiciary, and
had voted against the new Conatitatiop in 1837.
But he had no hesitation in givinghis heady sane.
thinto theproposed amendment, now that the ten.
ure had been changed, u be believed there would
be kill dispositirM to travel through miry and
dirty paths to secure the ermine, when it is at the
disparate( thepeople, than when it meatbe sought
at the hands of a political Executive. Mr. filmy-
'eels speech, although of co4idenabth length, is
well worthy a armsful peruaal; and we shall avail
ausselsos elanonly occasion to mow it in Sall
to oarnada% The fliuTimbigirlatelOgeocies Aso
sitars tolls sprach :

. ,

wThe Waling "emit upoit thesult/awes made
nouse,,hy /Hr. limyser,,of „adains county%and was worthy of lite reputation be has acquired

as • ready end/Went speaker 'and an ablidishic-
ter. The'sbeeralidditetiiinintich had been breedapMstthebill time algasqk Mandoed and tho.
Needy annvered, sadearritssiod4w earlswiy as
to leave no.doubt uponthe mind of, his Mauna,
as to the cornennese of thorwitition essumed.—
Mr. 8. is a Democrat in the Wide and only sigma-

ficatiou of the tenn. He has ,conlideum the
; butddes not constantly hoist of that con-fidence as 'a means of acquiring infineinim, *bleb

be who obtains itultimately uses for his own ben.
.fit,regardless of the Ammon of the MM. Mmr
who do this are thronging the political world, and;while they arrogate to themidves the exclusive
merit oftrust in the people, and steadily denonnee
all who differ in political views from them itswred-
eralists" and .Monarchists," have nothing in view
but the accomplishment oftheir own designs, and
are ever ready to sacrifice the interest of the whole
people to the aggrandizement of self."

Lam' Vermont, by annual election, has again
decided against granting licenses for sale of intox-
icating drinks. The vote just held shows the fol-
lowing result: for licenses, 12,000 ; Aagaiust IL
canoes, 19,940 ; majority against the licensee,7o
340. Every county in the state, but Washington
and Eases, went with the majority.

Tat SiT'&ll MUM
GETTYSEIVAG.
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REMOVAL.

C:ron the Ist of April we intend
removing the "Srmt" Office from its
present location to STEvErmoit's new
Brick Building, on Carlin itreet,' twit,
Aloors from the diamond--.where-we
will be pleased to see our friends and
patrons,'as in times past.

z.EGiptATivlt.
Curespinpubsece ej tic "See Mid Sesuer."

HAtatnneue,
railgoanl,-eNew 414session of

the tegbillature is dra4in4 to clues!, all the im-
,

portent Suing,.etemesynahing upitogethsts. Sec-
'arid ball etpeblie intehriltheih(been Badly acted
upon,end others advanced to different stages of
Progress dosing the put week.

The MiddletonDiverse bill Was disposed Ulm
Wednesday het. The defeat of this minimum ts,
IhoPor to be taken as an indication that the Sen-
ate.is n 4 tpha driven in the 110444 84 GM'ree.
either bsolhe respectability of the connection of
the aPplklant, of the amount of his wealth; but
on the contrary, that the most peculiar emergen-
cy will alone justify them in passing summarily
upon a matterso solemn as a cutract ofmarriage
—an act which of all others deserves the investi-
gation ofjudicial tribunals. There may be pecu-
liar cases, in which the constitutional provision
might be taken advantage of; but unless the.gros.
Best Injustice would he done by a postponement,
the Legislature would lend a helping hand in the
cause ofmorality, by throwing all such applica-
tions back upon their legitimate remedy. The
loss 01 character is no trifling matter, and the char-
ges upon which such applicati3mi are made, are
always ofsuch a nature as to demand the strict-
est scrutiny. As this bill has been lost it is not
necessary to refer to the facts in the case. Suffice
it to say that every effort was made to secure its
passage, and the discussion which it led to was •

very interesting one. Your worthy Senator takes
decided ground 'stint this wholesale system of
divorcing, and his course entitles him to the com-
mendation of every well thinking citizen of the
community. The *Tamest" bill passed com-
mittee oftto whole in the Senate,and alter sever-
al ineffectual attempts to bring it up on second
reading, it was considered this morning, and so a-
mended as to give the jurisdiction of this case and
Middiatoo's to the District Court of Philadelphia,
and thus the bill was referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

A sudden notion has seized the "Democracy,"
that the "people arecapable of selfgovernmont,"
and aide to elect their own officers—.a very goodIdea, indeed, and one which is perfectly conform-
able with Whigprinciplea,'but the wonder is that
They never discovered it, until the eppainling rest.
ed in the hands of a Whig Executive! A bill
has passed both Houses providing for the election
of an Auditor General end Surveyor General et
the next fall election ; to this the Senate has ad-
ded, County Surveyors. The Senate has also
passed a bill providing for the election of -District
Attorneys, in each and every county, who shall
perform the duties now discharged by the Prose-
cuting Attorneys"—to have been • law-giver in
good standing for two yeses, to serve for three
years, dec. histo be hoped that this system, al-
ready wellbordq may notberun Into the ground."
as a waggish member has already suggested the
propriety of electing "Grand Jurors" by the peo-
ple

Mr. Darsie, from the senate Apportionment
Committee, on Friday reported theHouie bill with
amendments, and it was made the order of this and
every succeeding day until disposed of. In this
shape it will likely pass the ....vitals, and it is pro-
bably as good ir compromise as could be made.

The bill to repeal the law of 1847, relative to
kidnapping, dm, has been under discussion in the
House, on several occasions. Yesterday, Mr.
Burden, of Philadelphia, made • long speech in
favor of the bill. Mr. B. is always listened to
with pleasure by the House. His efforts sparkle
with -wit, and the cries of ..go on," which greet him
when he 4entures to conclude, are a sufficient in-
dication of his popularity. There oppears to be
a feeling against the law of 1847, which may pos-
ribly have the effect of repealing it. ?lo direct
vote has been taken on the question.

The Committee of the whole, in the Senate,
have passed the House Bank bill, but it has been
postponed until after the disposal of the Appor-
tionment Bill. It has been but slightly itmended
—but the most objectionable features havebeen
removed.

A message was received from the Governor on
Friday, accompanying certain resolutions wane-
mined to the Executive Department by the Leg's-
latures of Georgie and Virginia, on the position
of Pennsylvania on the slavery question. This
document took the Locotbcos completely by sur-
prise. It is a noble and eloquent exposition of
Pennsylvania doctrine on this subject, and takes
high grounds against this institution of the South.
But the Democracy are not prepared to give their
assent to any such doctrines, for their evident
leaning to such sentiments, which they have been
afraidopenly toavow, was gradually making itself
known from this proceedings of the House, until
Pennsylvania has actually been placed on 1411113
grounds. This messageeeta allthing"straight. On its
reception, however, the House, true to its instinct,
refused to print, so as to prevent its circulation,
and private enterprise has been called upon to so-
coMplish what the House declined ! And this is
the position of deDanocrecy onthe Slavery quer
lion ! I

The Bill to submit the proposed amendment■
to the Contitution to the people on the second
Tuesday ofOctober next, has passed both Houses.

On Mondey, Mr. Smyser, read a bill in place to
authorize the Canal Commissioners to examine
claim fur damages' on the Gettysburg Railroad.

The Act to incorporate the York and Gettys-
burg Plank Road Company, is reported to the
Senate but will be amended before its passage so
as to alloy► the York and Gettysburg Turnpike
Company to sell their road to the Plank Road
Company if they think it advisable to buy.

Tke bill to suspend the travel on the Pennsyl-
vania Canals & Railroads passed second reading
in the House yesterday—Yeas 43—Nays 27.

NOUS VERRONS

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST.—The Com-
mittee on Vice and immorality in the Home bave
reported against the memorials of the&yea* Day
Baptists, bat have reported a Bill which will, it
it probable, in effect give them relief,' so far as the
penalties of the law are concerned. By the act of
1794 the salon for the penally is qui unov.r.olus.
halfof &`ins going to theIngmar, and the oth-
er half to the director] of the poor.- By thisBill
thewhole penalty gointho;the dinaitoti of the pcuir,
so thot whoever own& to eiktoiv the law will.
Apd hisemationagiatakoaa:

PAIRRITNERti OVER THE Pl7l3LlO'
likao Of Represents!lvo. hasWired s bill 'OdinErsinomniaroelth Rut

• ,o:dative right of carrying pateragera akar the
public work" of the &do. The bill makes pro
violas for the purchase. of ears the appaintorat
of:Willa:el sputa,of :icantluatorn and the nom.
nary diem. It alioopproptistat the 5wet44040,!
000 ir the purchue of car.

A species of brain fever has been,quite,
prevalent through portions of Duchess
county, N. Y., for (tome two month. past,
which has proved very fatal. Perseus inapparent good healtWare taken suddenlyderanged, and many have died after ashort illness. The complaint is beginning
to be better understood, and fearer deaths
occur.

Ce 1 Exclsl,ir
path ;teire.l7oniwe atilt.ennigal *lt&

the Slaygovtii
n

neeteIL ?la theIlenntis,on Tneallayi
an exalt pentetial %lebati tt beelifer ‘Mean.Qherntilthd F, tin Imotion tki; lb.
latter to Ztakie op0

00l*
14 biji to weal* 1(46460goy/mm*4oer tjakanpll New Meek" with Ilil

view of Ailing It Vie special onle Ibr an natty
day.

Mr. /3 entop, a the Mend of California, gale
notice to thole who dashed her admission, that
they must now stand by bee. California was en.
fit/ed to ges consideration of the Senate, and her
right was not to be postliorisa.: iitiebin was first
reported, and as her friend he gave notice that from
this time, henceforth, he intended to have the dub•
ject presses] .and urged epee , the BattikPatti dia-
nitely acted upon. fie objected to giving the ter-
ritorial bill precedence.

The State was entitled to the precedence in
every aspect of the -right to act independently up.
on the coasts of the Pacific. She is not able to
borrow a dollar to carry on her government, be-
cause of her anomalous position. Six hundred
thousand dollars of her money had been taken
from her, while nothing affording her protection or
augmenting her prosperity and resources, had been
given her. The people had been, wore, and
would be, suffering from want of protection, until
the Senate should decide whethershe shall bele:m-
ar postponed. .1s a friend of the admission of
California, he would not cease to struggle for that
object

Mr. Foote replied with much warmth, indulging
in a personal attack upon Mr. Denton's course—-
impugning the motives of his action, and inti-
mating that his new-born friendship for California
was not for the sake ofher people, but because of
the presence here of her Senators, whoa admis
sion to back him up and sustain him in the Sen-
ate he was looking fur with meat feverish anxiety.
He also contended that the California question had
no precedence, by right. About, the admission of
the new state them was no doubt nth
while the territorial bill, it wuknown, would give
rise to much discussion. In this state of things,
he considered it highly proper that the latter bill
should be taken up. His motive was not hostile
to the admission of California, although he admit-ted he did not want that measureadopted until cer-
tain other questions shall have been settled. The
air and manner of the Senator from Missouri was
a slander upon the Senate, in the insinuation that
he alone was the friend of California. What did
be mean by the friends of California 1

Mr. Denton—Mr. President, I mean by friends
ofCalifornia. than who are in favor of het re-lief—her admission without remanding her hack
to the territorial condition, or dissolving the Union
on account of bar admission. Now, sir, I think I
am understood. I believe this is the' American
Senate. I believe by the laws of the Senate, and
therules of decorum, personalities, aspersions, andattacks upon motives are forbidden. This much
I believe. Now, sir, I tell you what I know. I

'know that the attacks which have been made uponmy motives to-day, and heretofore, in this chamber,
are false and cowardly. That is what I know,
sir. (Excitement )

Mr. Foote, after some remarks for the purposeof showing that the ohjeainn by the Pane Stearns
to personalities was entirely inconsistent with his
own course end example,replied to the charge of
cowardice as follows : I UM not much in the
habit of dealing in personalities, and never have
insinuated that the Senator was cowardly. I nev-
er make allegations that I cannot prove. I feel
hound now to say, that when the senator dares, in
his place or elsewhere, to remove certain stains
which cling to his escutcheon, about which know
the history as well as any man In Christendom—al.lesions to which ought to cense his cheek tobe suf.
fused with the color of the deep blush ofshame—or Iif the Senator remains in his present attitude with-
out that special discredit with which he knows I
am familiar, and which that palling cheek—that
blushing countenance—acknowledges as well as
the terrific fear which heknows 1 have witnessed.
Whenever he comes out frankly and boldly, in-
stead of shielding himself behind his established '
cowardice—whenever he is prepared to hold him•
rrelramenable to the laws which govern gentle.
men, I am prepared to meet him on that footing.

Mr. Benton—l pronounce it cowardly to give
insults where they cannot be chastised.

Mr Foote rose—Loud calls of "order."
Mr. Benton—ls a Senator to be blackguarded

day in and day out)
Mr. Foote (in his seat)—He is a blackgcard !

cries of "order," "order !'

qtr. Benton (resuming)—is language to be
used here which could nut be used in an oyster
cells,. grogery or tavern.

Mr. Foote called to order.
The Vice President—the Senator is called toorder.
Mr. Benton (continuing) are such things to go

on I t-ir, it is time to stop them, and if persons
use such language here, in a place where a cudgel
cannot be applied to them—the voice ofpublic in-
dignation must be brought to bear upon them un-
til public sentiment can make there behave withthe manners which are due to the &bate.

The Vice President repeated the call to order.
Mr. Denton—Well, sir, Ibt the words objected

to be token down in writing in accordance with
the rule.

After some farther colloquy. Mr. Foote said, if
the door was not thrown open to him by Mr. Ben.
ton. he could not proceed farther. He intimated,
however, that he stood by all he had said, and if
Mr. Benton would proceed in the matter, he was
ready to meet him.

Mr. Dickinson moved to lay the motion pend-
ing on the table, which was agreed to.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of
Mr. Clay's resolutions of Compromise.

In the Bono. on the same day, an exciting do-
bate ensuedupon a charge made by Mr. Kt NO, of
N. York, that the Speaker had mutilated the mar..
nal of the House by altering a resolution which
he (Mr. King) had armed to dose all debate on
the California Bill at an early day. TheSpeaker
had erased the word"Dill" and inserted ..Mourege"
in its stead—with a view, as Mr. King maintained.
of staving ofT decisiveaction on the California Bill.
Atter a protracted and confused discussion, Messrs.
Holmes, Vinton, Boyd, Ashman, Doty, Stephens,
Strong, Gentry and Richardson, were appointed a
Committee to investigate the matter.

1:17-On Wednesday, the personal controversy
between Senators Bzurom and Foote was resu-
med by the former noticing a .falsified" report of
the latter's remarks on the previous day, and an-
nouncing his determination hereafter, if the Sen•
ate did not Interfere to protect its own honor, to de-
fend himselffrom insult at all hazards.

Mr. Foote rejoined with some bitterness, avow-
ing himselfthe author of the report alluded to. and
announcing Ms readiness to call Mr. Benton to
the field of honor, the moment the latter should
dare to avow his responsibility to the rules which,
obtain among honorable men. To this Mr. Hen-
rod responded by a swains laugh, and thematter
dropped.

ELECTION or' PROSECUTING AT.
TORNE TEI.---The StateSenate has passed a bill,
providingfor the election, by thepeople, dthe et-
Wiley ienend and his &pans. . It provideellsit
at the next general.silectlon, the qualiikd retain
ofti commouveath chili elect&Onion learned
in the law, who shas have , bean at least tap years
a pruthinclarer in the . State, and admitted, to
prasthain tbe Sniitentees' attorney.
generalf9i Poiicd,4'thni Plan' ffilß .114 firil,Monday of Deoembeunent, who aball diff,barp
all,the duties now peamtned by the attorney, ran
eralr• and alto, "that thevilified Under, OM@
liquidcounty ot.Philathdpbia,.Lad i3ualebandevery county in thifeteln, shallit thiamine due,
and every three years tbennihni ekiet oieliewan
learned in the laW,' who has been two ;Minis ad-
mitted to the mid who 'bail hive 'resided in
thetinentj foi be is elected tbrrat least One
you next preceding hiselection, whO ain't,' be eat-
led the district attorney of said county,: end per-
form all the duties now discharged by Prosecuting
attorneys"

PLANK ROAD.—The Bill to ineorporate the
York and Gettysburg Plank Road Company has
passed both branches of the Legislature.

following is the lid of impels for
4iirailfiropeistne April Coed
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Merl awry Fehi.
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Frankike—lemic Rife, Samuel Lahr, OMANI&Hamilton—Henry Reber, Reuben Reiman.
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Union—John Kindig.
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man, John Ella.
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Nunnemaker.
Cumberland—John S. Crawford, Frederick Smith,

Robert M'Curily.
Gettysburg—Henry Gerlach, Daniel Gilbert, John

G. Frey.
Mountpleasant—Nioholala Helisol, Samuel Win

mu, Wm.Btock.
Reading—Henry Shireman.
Huntington—Wm. Leas, Isaac E. Wierman.
Mena Gitt, William Heller, Jaoob

Y. Bushey, Peter Hulick, Geo. Thomas.
Straban— Philip Humor, jr., Dasiii P. Hinosul,

Wm. Thompson.
Latimore--Miohael Shrives.
Tyrone—Solomon Houtamig.
Berwick—Michael Hollinan.
iffmilton—Robert M. Hutchison.
Germany—Williamnutter&

WHO ARE BRITISH WHIOSI—The
rialrwrg Telegraph truthfully answers this question

follows :

••The special letter of Mr. Bulwer, the British
minister, the able and ardent friend of John Bull
and British interests, shows mostoonclusively and
triumphantly (whet was well established before)
that the only •British Whip' in this country, are
the Locofoco advocates of the British Tariff of
1846, which grinds the face and bands of the work-
ing men, laborer., mechanics, &c.. of this country.
If there be snyone so stupid or bigoted.. to doubt
this, let him read the manifestoof the British into-
Wter, and open his eyee to the oonvictian of truth."

117-The trial of Dr. Webster is still progressing,
and is likely to continue for sometime. The evi-
dence on the part of the Commonwealth bears
strongly against the prisooar. The examination
of witnesses for the defence was commenced on
Wednesday. A large numberwere brought to the
stand, all of whom testified to the humane and
peaceable character of the prisoner,--stating, how.
ever, that he was of a somewhat irritable dispo-
sition.

GRRAT IMPROVEMENT IN INDIA RUBBRR
MANUFACTURE.—It is stated by the N. Y.
Tribune, that a series of processes are now
nearly perfected. by which the value and
the use of Caoutchoue will be greatly in-
creased. It says:

In the first place, the use of snlphur is en-
tirely discarded, and thus the evils insep-
arable from the preparations by that min-
eral at once avoided. But the most interes-
ting fact is a means of effecting the richest
and most permanent colors of every con-
ceiveable shade, without in the least inju-
ring the qualities of the rubber. Stuffs of
blue, brown, yellow, pur,Ve, drab, white,
&c., of the thickness of lks, or woollens,
and of the surfaces of leathers, cloths, lin-.
nens or silks, can now be produced fur
every purpose in the economy of dress or
furniture, or general manufactures, for
which prepared skins or wovenfabrics, are
ever demanded, with all the advantages of
said fabrics, and those of elasticity and
imperviousness to moisture superadded.

RAIL ROAD lamv.—One hundred thous-
and tons of rail road iron were imported
from Great Britain last year, which, at
$5O per ton, would amount to $5,000,000
—and this in addition to the immense
quantity of iron of other kinds brought in.
No wonder that Mr. Bulwer, the Brittish
Minister, is anxious that the American
Government should not raise the duty on
British iron. It would have such a disa-
greeable effect in England—it would !
Miner's Jour.

Mr. BENTON AND Mr. CALHOUN-- it is
reported that Mr. Benton has ordered a
considerable number of Mr. Calhoun's
speeches, for distribution in Missouri.—
He will not reply to it. W hen asked if
he would answer, his ;espouse was— ..No,
sir ; proses all I said of him, sir. I pre-
dicted the whole thing, sir, in ~my Jeffer-
son city speech, sir. Rank disunion, sir ;

nothing else, sir; ill explained in my
speech, sir; here are two copies, sir; find
the whole explained there, "sir."

REMOVAL OF FRES NEOROVA FROM VIR-
OINIA.—Tho bill which had previously
passed the Virginia House. spropriatiog
$BO,OOO per annum to the colonization of
free negroes of that State in Africa, is now
a law, having passed the senate, with an
amendment which imposes an annual tax
of $1 upon every male free negro in the
State from 21 to 50 years of age. The
fund arising from this source to he appro-
priated in like manner with the $30,000,
unless the Legislature otherwise prescribe.

THR WHEAT CROP.—WE are sorry to
learn that, in some portions of our county
the wheat crop is very unpromising. We
hear of some persona that are about to
plough up Chair wheat fields. The fly and
worm have done considerable damage ; and
the closing of winter, alternately in warm
and cold spells of weather, has been very
severe upon the young grain.—ifagcra.
Torch Light.

H CA Vit V ERDlCT.—Jatnee Collinsrecov-
ered a verdict of eleven thousand dollar.,
against the Mohawk and Hudson Rail
Road Company, on Tuesday inAlbany,
for injuries sustained by him, in conse-
quence of the. collision of the two ears on
that road, in November, 1848. • One of his
feet was crushed so arm disable him for
life, and be wu otherwise injured.

The,ElSphant Columbus whiefi killed
its kceper . at Philadelphia. Acne twoyears since, had one of'NI vicious fits a-
gain on Saturday, during which he seizedhis keeper, and, threw him a distance offifteen feet, fortunately without inflictingany serious injury. An animal so dan-gerous should be.kllltiti at'ance.

Deraoss spa EiLsttaint,--In the Ba,
prams Cciu,o of,Oarinectikat Miss Rtithcup, his recovered a, verdict frir $1,672and heavy, teats, against Lyman S.Msrjts. who .attempted to have tier re.moved from a schoolin Bartforii, and :att.curedher at;unchastity. '
Loric.-4 gentleman asked r etittletryclergyman for the use of his pulpit for ayoung divine, a relation of hia. unrallydonot know," said the'clergyinan. "hbwto refuse you ; but if the young maarouldpreach better than me, my conglegadonwill be dissatisfied with me &Renaud'and if he shbukl preach worse, 1 don'tthink he's fit to preach at all."

danlkrri' nr.refr
ler, firer
Ceeilreesi
o,C,caril.

Ifs.r

"VS his
root tal-

!mance of
We work
and spend

It`.•-• the nom,, iosummer ti A beauty, and in au-tumn no fruit. So, if youth be trifled a.way without improvement, riper yearswill be contemptible, and old age misera-ble.
A STORM Or HAIL MID WIND. in Jaffee.-son county, Georgia, on the 15th inin.; lif-ted a dinner table where a gentleman wudining and tumbled it oat of the window.and, in another locality. blew a calf out ofan °minim. I

Is Cholera has again made its appitanmerin a number of ghoul along the Weltelrn rivers,and fears are eitttirtaiiaed that ii will &lin itselfover the country vial toe:mud lualilltnani"
Er-- -

'NLAROINO THI C•PITOL,--The Co,.mittee on Public Minding, in the U. S.Senate, have agreed to' recommend thatthe capitol at Washington be enlargedby an addition of 150 feet on eachend, for
new Senate and Representative chamber,.

WILD CHERRll.—Reprieves under thegallows are generally hailed with satisfac-
tion, and the same may be said of WISTAR'S
BALSAM or WILD CHERRY, which beyond
all doubt has reprieved many from almost
equally sure death by lung complaints.—
Mr. Fowle, the proprietor, who deals
in the article so largely—for people
will buy more of it—sends us the Aw-
ing note which he has just received in the
way of his business :

iIiANIBUROII, Vt., May 5, 1848
Mr. S. W. Fowle,—Dear Sir :—I am

nearly out of the Balsam of Wild Cherry.
You may forward, if Too please, two orthree dozens more. the atediaine eyes
better satisfaction here in pulmonary com-
plaints than any other that I have kept.—I have tried it with perfect satisfaction up.
on myself having been troubled with a
severe cough for more than a year, and
having profuse night • sweats for the last
month. I had tried various popular rem-edies without material benefit. At length I
tried Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
and before I finished the first bottle I found
great relief. Two bottles have, wrought
a cure. Yours respectfully.

HUIRAIRD lIASTIPIO2.
(Kr None genuine unless signed by 1.Burnt nn the wrapper. For sale by B. H.

BUEHLER, Druggist, Gettysburg.
BALTIMORE MAKTICET.

111101/ Till lIALTIXOIIII /VW Or V
FLOUR.—Sade• on Saturday (0600 bbla How-

ard Streatfiour at $4.524. City Mill. held ni is75. Corn meal $3 25 $3 25. Rye deer PVC.GRAIN,-Supply of all kinds of.Grain lied.pri-
ces as follow.: nit wheat $0 95 aSI 03 ; andwhite $1 05 aBl 10. White Corn 48.50 eta
yellow 60* 51. Oat. 34 . 35. Rye 66 • 66.

• CA TTI.E.Prices ranged from $3.00 to $4.25
on the hoof,equal to $6.00 a 6.25 not, and avers
ging 63.624 pow.

HOGB.-Balos of live boss a 1 $S 00 a PM,per 100 lbs.
PROVISIONEL—Meas Polk $lO75 and Primo$9 50. Bacon—Sides 8 cents; Hams 74 a 10 iShoulders 6} • si. Lard 74 in blda., and 74 inkegs--scarce. and in demand.

MARRI ED,
On the 17th inst., by the Rev. F. W. &anonlima Llna, of Greenwood, Franklin county,

agd Miss MART A. Hamm, olf Gettysbneg.
On the seine day, by the same, Taco■ Co.,r

neer Fayetteville, and MimsLoci A. Se...
ofthis county.

On the 14th buit , by theRev. Mr,Reiner, W.
P , of this place, and Miss 8
wsans, ofBlltintore.

On the sth inst., by the Rey. George W. /thew-
men. Joezee DIVI•LT, and Mimi B•■•is Vanniny
both ofAdana' county.

On the 28th inst., by RAW. J. Ziegler, Joey
Seat a za, of Carroll county, Md., and Miss &JO-
AO/ITH LITTLE, Or Adams county.

DIED,
On the Bth inst. in Union township, Adams

county, Aan za OteT,son of Mr. Wm. Gilt, aged
28 years and 16 days.

On Saturday morning last, at the residence of
her grandfather, in this place, Ille a T FA lON [STOCK .daughter of Mr. Won. Gilkepie, jr., of Baltimore.
aged 3 yeses.

On thel7th inst., Davin Sivas, ofButler tower
ship, aged 64 years 1 monthand If days.

[ eonxvm icAirsa.
At his residence, in this borough, en Wagger-

day morning last, Janes Mason,Esq., in the 68th
year aide age

The Ites which is sustained by the death of this
estimable man, will be felt by all whoknew him—-
kind, unobtrusive and exemplary in chancier, Ise
was always recognized se the Mend of every geed
cause. In the community, he wes Wowed for
his virtues. Lung a worthy member, and formany yearepast a ruling Elder, in the Presbyterianchur ch, he sustained the character of an eminent-
ly good and pious man. The Christian graces
were his—and in hiv communkallon with the
world it was manifest thatbewas' diecipleibl deed,
of the Redeemer. His seat in the sanctuary and
the place ofsocial prayer was never vacant, in the
days ofhis health. In public and social worshipbe seemed to delight—and in their enjoy meat he
was permitted to participate until within • few
days of his departure. With • frame which seem-
ed to have become enfeebled by disease, he
wasas a sheaf fully riPened, and reedy to be !Poth-
ered. He has gone to his rest and is bail to an
forever. Our lose is to him great gain. 8.

New and Fresh Groceries.
A. B. KURTZ

laAS just received a large supplyof new
JUL and fresh GROCERIES, consisting
of Sugar-house and Syrup Molasses, Su-
gar, a prime article and cheap. Coffee,Teas, Salt, Cheese, Oils, Chocolate, Rate.&c., &e. QUEENSWARE, of everyvariety. which will be sold uncommonly_low. 0:7-Then remember, to secure bargains, besure ybn call at KURTZ'S cheapCorner, S. E. Corner Centre Square,

March29, 1850.

A WESTERN FAR!
F" Sale or will be wxoliativid forReal E;tate itl this Borouga or tovicinity. a

WEIJAMPROVED,

ItsaIn Washington county, ulin*
tErapply lo Dr. Ma; 111011kRi

Olambeithow atals4 opposite, ths• Po* We.
•GOinbarg•

_March 29..1050.--c • .

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
.‘"

Finnic undersips4• hayingbeen
pointed Assignee of Josue FIAT dr.

Wifih of rranklin township, Adages soon-
ty. by a deed of voluntary usignmegit, np-
lice is hereby given to sil persons ,hirring
claims against his assignor to present them,
and all persons indebted to him arericitutpt-
ell to make payment to the subsaibiv et-
siding in the same township.
- CHARLES W. LEGO.

March 21, 1850-61 Assigner.

ritt2....egeo!„-..1.
.

A Ulf who want G GOD sad CHIUP
GOODS. all' at EITNIVICI413(08.

who, having just rammed haei trilaty,
with a full supply. is prelimcd and willing
to sell
Grogeries Dry Goods, Hard-

,
.

• want and Queensware,
at a smaller advance on costs than ever
hetetofore sold in this county. The at-

tention of purchuers is particularly invi-
ted to the quality and sstonishly low pri-
ces, of his Groceries and Dry Goods.—
Call and see the goods—hear the prices,
and be convinced that competition would
be useless, as goods cannot be sold lower
without loss. Produce taken in exchange
for goods.

JOHN M. STEVENSON.
March 29, 1850.

Shirt Establishment.
ONE of tho most ex-

S H IRI S tensive in the United
States, No. 179 Baltimore
st., where 500 persons

are employed, and a stock of 1000 dozen
of Shirts always on hand ; style and qual-
itiessuitable for all parts of the Union. Mer-
chants and others visiting Baltimore are
invited to call and examine the largest and
best assortment of shirts that hasever been
offered in this city, consisting of all sizes
and quality, for men and boys, which, for
style and workmanship, cannot be surpas-
sed.. More than usual effort has been
made to render the assortment of SHIRTS,
COLLARS, Linnen and Cotton DRAW-
ERS, complete and desirable in every re-
spect. T. W. BETTON,

179 Baltimore street, near Light
March 29, 1850.-1 y

Washing reduced to a Science
PATENTED BY THE U. STATES

Stephen Crane,

Compound Wash Mixture,
One of the most useful and important inventions

of modern iilll6lll, for washing clothes,—also,
for washing, cleansing and beautifyingpaint-

ed surfaces, Brasses, Iron Railing, Clas-
ses, Metalic surfaces, &e., and for

bathing in sickness and
in health.

Old habits are not easily broken, men
will tread in the ancient beaten paths
of their ancestors. and believe in noth-
ing which innovates on settled modes of
living. The method of washing is pre-
cisely -what it was centuries ago, but a
change is demanded by the wants of the
age. Time-worn usages must give way
to the beneficial improvements of the age,
and in effecting this important object the
Compound Wash Mixture is destined to
effect an entire revolution in the business
of the Laundress, as well as in every oth-
er department of labor to which it is adapt-
ed.

By the use of the patent Compound
Wash Mixture, evpcy family of whatever
size can do their' Washing in less than
one hour without the labor of rubbing,
pounding and bleaching, or the friction of
a machine; thus saving time, expense and
labor ; and securing exemption from the
disease caused by exposure and fatigue in-
cident to the usual mode of Washing.—
While clothing itseif will be saved front
the wear and tear of the washboard and
friction, and last much longer.

The compound ia made either in a fluid
or soap form. Every family purchasing
a right can with facility and at a very
smallexpense, convert their common hard
or soft soap into this valuable labor-saving
commodity.

CAUTION.

As the patent right fully secures to the
inventor the exclusive right to use certain
ingredients in the Compound, both in flu-
id and soap form, and the subscriber hav-
ing for a valuable consideration purchased
the rightfor Frederick, Washington, anci Al-
legheny counties in Maryland; and Frank-
lin, Adams and York counties,in Penn-
sylvania ; he hereby warns all persona
not to infringe on his legal rights, either
by making and using, or selling it in any
of its forms, as he is determined to prose-
Outs all such to the full extent of the law.

The above counties or districts and
townships in them, for sale on.accommo-
dating terms. Also, as agent for the own-
er, any other unsold counties in Maryland
or Pennsylvania. Those wishing to pur-
chase will please address

JOSEPH 11. MEIXBEL, Baltimore, Md.
OCT'Agents for thesale of township and

family rights in the county of Adams—
W. W Hamerely,l3etwebrug.
H. Solidest & 15001 Liulestown.
Lilly & Reily, New Oxford.
Wm. Bininger, Abbottatown.
E. T. Miner, But Berlin.
llohaloger & Ferree, Petersburg.
March Ib.

FIRE ! FIRE !

THE Delaware Mutual Safety Insu-
ranee Company, Philadelphia, are

now doing business on. the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the Company, without liability
beyond the premium paid. ..Nopremium
notes taken on which assessments are
made."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make Insurances, either
pansinent or limited, on property and ef-
foetal of every description against loss or
damage by tire.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, March 1, 1850.—tf

Call Call I Call !

AT SIMPSON'S Clothing Store, an.
, sees lot of the cheapest Yeats of ev

ery' description that ever you did see.
March 15.

SAMSON
TTAS a few more of those TRAVEL-
Ja. LING TRUNKS and CARPET
BAGS left. Those wheueed the article
,would do'lrell to codl soon.

Mareh 16.

AVAIXER CLOMMIX6.
AN extraordinary supply,...-periond

needing summer clothingcan be sup-
plied at unusual low prices at

• March 15. SAMSON'S.
FAMILY FLOUR,

Aprime article, selling at KAMER&
TN'S STORE, north-west copier

of the Diamond, for Ik4
Moridl AO-

lIBNTLEMEN
WlLltindIt In their advantage weal'

• 'lints tiltor• of J. L. SCHICK.
Vitikantine Watock of Satin Yeatinp.

Renekinge, Handkerchief. Ces-
*,vste, fiespnadeirs.

IR 0 D
BUT IN A. NEW SHOP.

J. G., FREY
rri ENDERS his acknowledgments to

Ja• his friends for past favors, asisi hoe
the pleasure of announcing that he lag*
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thonipson's
Hotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore. to do all kinds of
CORCH, CLOTH, ¢ SIGNPAINT-

ING.
IMF-Carriage Repairing done at short

notice, and onreasonable teams, foe which
Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for put fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to meritand receive
a continuance of publie patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—tf

MEN WANTED
TO TRAVEL AS AGENTS FOR

THE HISTORY OF THE
Mexican War.

THE subscriber is now publishing the
History of the Mexican War, inclu-

ding Biographical Sketches of the lives of
Generals Taylor, Scott, Worth, Wool,
Twiggs, Quitman, and several other of the
most distinguished officers, illustrated by
numerous engravings and Portraits,

By John Frost, L.L. D.
A number of enterprising and intelli-

gent men of good character, are offered
profitable employment, in circulating by
subscription the above work in 'Adams
county, and other counties in the State of
Pennsylvania.

The terms, which are very liberal, will
be given on application to the subscribe!.
poet paid,

This work will never be sold in the
Bookatores,but exclusively by agents at*
reasonable and uniform price.

H. MANSFIELD,
Bookseller and Publisher, 134 York

at., New Haven, Connecticut.
March 22.-2 t

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
HENRY SMITH

RESPECTFULLY informs the citi-
izens of Gettysburg, and strangers

who may tarry here until their beards
grow, that lie has opened a new saloon i
West York street, between the Tempe-
rance House and Paxton's Hat Store,
where he intends prosecuting the Tonso-
rial business in all its varied and 7arioua
branches.

His razor's good and sharp,
He'll shave your face without a smart

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves
His sponge is good, his towels are clean,
And in his shop he's always seen. - •

He also respectfully informs the gentle-
men that they can at at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest style.
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their clothes.

Dec. 17, 1849.

AGAIN AT WORK !

ATTEND TO TOUR TEETH!

THE subscriber has the pleasure of
announcing to his friends that he has

spin recovered his health sufficient to re-
sume the practice of

Dental Surgery, .
and will be pleased to attend to all orders
connected with his profession, such as
cleansing, filing, pulling, plugging and in-
serting Teeth. Having the benefit of a
number of years practice, lie feels confi-
dent of being able to render full satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their pa-
tronage.

'cr.Reference is respectfully made to
the following gentlemen :

Dr. H. 8. Huber, Hon. H. M'Clean,
Dr. D. Gillian, Prof. M. L. Skewer,
Dr. N. C. Derinehy, Rev. Dr. dehmucker,
Dr. D. Homer, Rev. Dr. Danaher,
Dr. C. Horner, Rev. Jaebb Ziegler.

The subscriber has removed his resi-
dence to the house formerly occupied by
Rev. Mr, Gerhart, in S. Baltimore street,
a few doors above Fahnestock's store.

F. E. VANDERSLOOT.
March 15, 1850.—tf

GEIS T.LEALEA
WHO may need a Superfine, Sunday,

or even a Wedding Suit,can be an-
commodated to their advantage, by calling
at SAMSON'S.

%JAIN+ 15.

In thr Matter
OF the intended application of CONRAD SNY-

DER, for license to keep a Public House in
the Borough of Gettysburg,—it being an old
stand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the
Borough of Gettysburg, in the coun-

ty of Adams, being well acquainted with.
CONRAD SNYDER, the above named peti-
tioner,. and also having a knowledge of the
house for which license is prayed, do cer-
tify that such inn or tavern is necesiary
to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that the above
petitioner is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and that he is well pro-
vided with house-room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers. Wetherefore recommend him
for a license agreeably to his petition.
John Nyder David M'Creavy
Jacob Bomar Jahn Soon
Samuel Faboootack ' John fuming
Jahn Falsest/At 8. Witherovr
Hoary .1. Stable Simnel it'Oreary
Daniel Gilbert Beaty SeU

March 22.-31*

/is the ,hailer•
Of the Wended *Wit:silos of MATTHEW

TIMMINS for Seem to Islip • Pubhc liouse
ht. the township of Franktin—it 'being in old
'land.

g, the undersigned, citizens of the
township of Franklin, in said coun-

ty of Adagio, being well tcquainied with
MsTrnaw Tummy, the above petitioner,
and also hiving a knowledge of the house
for which license is pray, for, do certify
that Sullh inn or tavern, eacestory ac-
toolMotiale the public ataand entertain strut.
pre end usvellerav and that the above pi).
shimmer iss person of good.repute for hon-
esty and tegipirnoree, and that he is well
provided,*We honserriont and other atm,
realms:um for'the itscoutraodatkm of strip-
gets and itive)letre.,,
Benjamin Deardorf B D Newman ' '
TborperM'Kriiiiit tliMilittin *Bilk, amt.
Abrabam Boom Joba Mime •

Joke Eon*,
Jacob Mark Darlel *am*
adisissa IllaiLimut . Geoqpisift

March 18, 1880.-91 •

tOOB-lldisi ACCOIINTS.
JAM* SLAW. 111191.9 TilfigurtrJ
In maim 4.1111 die birscion of thi anti

An Noon of mapiormek of the dimity
Adams,hrdie par radtag ha. 7th, ism

he. IL Milo& received fives
Cathaietb. for boarding;

Jan. G. To order onR. O. Rar-
tga 00

per, County Tremurer, 600 00
Jen.l6. do. do. 400 00
Feb. U. Ofteb received from J.

Hostetterfor Pigs,
*nob 19. Order oe Comity

Treasurer, 200 00
Marsh 81. do. do. 400 00
May 17. do. do. 125 00
May 23. do. do. 200 00
June 2. do. do. 200 00
July 10. do. do. 600 00
Aug. 2. Cash received for boarding, 55 00
Sept. 8. Order on County Treater, 400 00
Sept. 27. . do. do. 100 00
Oct. 16. do. do. 300 00
Nov. 19. do. do. 900 00
Nov. 22. do. do. 300 00
Dec. 27. do. do. 250 00
1850.
Jan. 1 do. do.
Jan. 7. Cub received for haul-

ing

600 00

55,076 50

By balance dueTreasureron last
•settlement,

Cash paid for bills of merohw•
dize,

Groceries.
Drugs and Medkines,
Grain, Flour andGrinding,
Beef, Cattle and Sheep.
Pork,
Mechanics' Bills,

107 69

488 80
323 78

18 83
421 94
702 25
148 25
196 14

Fish, 15 00
Printing accounts, 30 00
Harvest hands, 80 00
Male Mishap, • 136 20
Female do. 58 10
Chopping wood, 73 00
Chestnut rails and making fence, 81 70
Stone coal. 30 00
Lime and ashes, 8 35
'roll, . ;8 00
Sundry expenses, wagon, dce., 24 00
Building Furnace, 48 88
Support of out-door paupers, 505 52
Coffins, 27 50
' teward's eatery, 250 00
Physician's salary, 100 00
Three obstetric cases, 12 00
Clerk's salary. 40 00
Extra service of Directors, 30 00
Debt paid Philadelphia Alma-house, 24 57
Debt paid Franklin county. 52 21
Tax paid to Cumberland . Valley ,

Mutual Protection Company, 15 48
Grain drill, 80 00

4,110 85
400 00Paid for woodland.

Treasurer's salary,
4,510 65

40 00

$4,550 65

We, the subscribers, Auditors to settle
and adjust the public accounts, do certify
that that we have examined the items
which compose the above account, and
that they are correct, and that there is a
balance in the handsof JAXLB MAJOR, Esq.,
Treasurer, of Five Hundred and Twenty-
five Dollars and Eighty-five Cents. being
from the let day of January, 1849, to
the 7th day of January. 1850.

A. W. MAGINLY,
SAMUEL DURBORAW,
JOHN ELDER,

4udilor*.
SAMUEL COBEAN, Steward,
account with the Directors uf the Poor trot of
the House of Eployment of the County of Ad-
ams, from the Ist day of January, 1849, to the
7th day day of January, 18b0.

UK.
To balance due on last settlement, 115 90
Orders on Treasurer, 99 00
Cashfrom Director, .h 15 00
Cash received for hides,9 08 00
Two cows, 60 00
Boarding, 8 00
Harness mounting, 2 00
Use of Grain Drill, 1 00

9245 90i
By Cash paid for Merchandise, $8 98
Mechanics Bills, 8 96
Tobacco. 58 44
Stone coal and hauling, 24 45
Harvest hands, 56 00
Cattle, 36 00
Male hirelings, 8 66'
Female do.
Butchering,
Straw,
Wood cutting,
Horse Doctor,
Horse hire,
Drugs and Medicines,
Grave digging,
Recording Deed,
Paid paupers leasing House,
Shoats,
Expenses bringing pauper,
Fruit,
Lime and ashes,
Turkeys,
Postage,
Meat and Fish,
Sweet Potatoes,

$238.03

We, the subseribers, Auditors 'to mode
and adjust the Public Aceounts,,oo certify
that we have examined the WOW widoldtcompose the'above account, that limy ,are
correct, and thee third id balance ofseven
Dollars and Twenty-seven Cents, in' the
hands of Skim. COSICAN, Steward. bell*Orem the Lt day of January, 1809, to this
7th day of January; 1850'.

A. W. MAGINLYi'
BAMUEL DURSORAW,
JOHN EIiDLR

4wUtors
PRODUCE OF THE POOE-HOMEZ TX3311

. • • ' 4011, 1843. • •

aei of Wheat,
330 ' Ogi'n '"

430 ;do, „ co* • n ." '1
11.6 Postias,• -

01' dt
„s ,Oooss, ,

ry tn,
. '&Wi.

•30 do Turnips.
900 ; bade -1111.484,'

boor, ,=.1011,01.1, 11.1• • 4 n • ; n /.
,

48 . maw
•1A ; • 'Ids i, Oorn-badet,.4114. lbs. • Bea,
909 Ook, .11:11.4oi2apotT, mart atOftaakatta

ONOItileleitlitPhOrat3 (' t '

• '

ImTHEILEAS, shat lion. MaimDuit-v vLirar,'Esig.'Ptibidentef
CourtsofComboPhtsiOn the counties
oomposing /Stitt.l)isOct, end, ins •

of.the CourteoooYea old Tontliner,
General JailDelioatare fiw :the-trial Of 111
°Vital and other offendook.in the said dis-
trict—sad Gionen,,l3anotina and JA NA*

hl'Divrrr, Esqs., Jude;of.the Courts of
ConunoilPleasand Ginner* JailDelivery,
for the trial of all,capital pal otheroffend-
ers in the county of Adams*-have issued-
their precept, bearing dote the Sad ilny
of January, in the yelr of our /one one
thousand eight hundred. and filly, and to
me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 15th day ofApril
next,—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within thesaid County of
Adams, that they be then and there intheir
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners thatare or then
shall be in the Jail.of the said County of
Adams, and to be then said there to pros-
ecute against thorn as shall be just.

WILLIAM FICKES, Sheriff.
Bh/rift's Ace, Gettysburg, tMarch 22, 1850. •

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
I 1 41) t:: ib3r has in his possession

t I uable receipt for waking
SOFT SOAP, which he now offers to the
public at a very insignißeent and extraor-
dinarily low price. A very superior and
elegant article of loft soap can be made bg
this receipt, without Fat, Ashes or Ley.
and one barrel of it beiled in the incredi-
ble short space of ONE HOUR, and ata
cost not exceeding Severityflee Cents to
the barrel. This Soap will be warranted
superior for washing and other purposes,
to any made in the usual manner, and if
not found as warranted, the money will,
be refunded to all whu bought receipts.

Heads offamilies and others will do well
to give this matter their attention, as it
will prove a great saving of labor and ex-
pense. No person will be permitted , to
sell receipts unless authorized by me.

JOHN MEIXEL.
Price One Dollar.

o:7`Receipts can be had of
SOLOMON POWERS.

Nov. 29, 1840. Gettysburg.

THE VERY GREAT BARGAINS
NOW OFFERED

_. KUR'PZ'S NEW STORE !

WE have now on hand a choice and
full assortment of all descriptions

of WINTER GOODS, which we offer
now, as usual, at remarkably Low ?awns.
Persons wishing bargains in the Dry
Goods line will be sere to be suited by
calling at per.Kurtz's Cheap Store.

FRENCH MERINOES, all shades;
figured Detainee, at I2i, 184and 25 ets. ;

plain and printed Cashmeres, at 25, 314
and 874 cents; super black Alpscras al2O,
25 and 37cents—lc:rat Kurtz's.SPLENDID LONG SHAWLS, at pri-
ces varying from $3 to $7 50 ; figured and
black Dress Silki very cheap ; also Blank-
ets, Flannels, Ticking., dtc.,-00..t0 be
had at Kurtz's.

Together with an assortment of Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vesting., Stocks, Cravats,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c. &c. We close as
we began, with the wholesome advice and
significant motto, that if you want bargains
forget not the Cheap and New Store of

Dec. 21, 1249. K URTZ'S.

NOTICE.
Rotate of JameaL•Taklor, deem's. ed.

I4ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate. of JAMBS H. `ravioli, lateof But-

ler township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the subscribers. notice is hereby giv-
en to those indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay, and those having
claim" to present the same for settlosoom.

GEO. E. STARRY,
SARAH TAYLOR. '

Executors.
mil.&at named Executor resides in Tyrone

township, the last named is Butler township.
Feb. 22; 1850.-et

. CMII.

namiostati.
DR. J. LAWRENCE BILL,

DENTIST.
HAS removed his office to the building

opposite the Lutheran Char4ll, in
Chambersburg street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecoff's store were he may all limes
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of MI tens of tebth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES. ' '
Dr. C. N. BiaLuear, I Rev.C.P.KniirtalD.D
" D. Houtz, Prot ll4'..heame, 1
44 10. AIL C6l/11111L1, 1 " H. L. Ihoos4a,
" D. Ou.imar, .4 Wx.M.Rsnimas
I e...1.C. WATSON, D.D... M. L. BTasvas.

July7. 1848.

f_I_OTHIC CLOCKS, Pistols, and a
Itif large variety of Jewelry, oh hand
and for sale cheap at • • '
,:March .16. - ' SAMSON'S.

JUST RETURNER

1•ROM .Belthoore, Philadelphia lad
:,NewYork.• with the lassieand beet

selected stook of . • • ,

Iteadranonle Clothing,
or tkokriptioit, eaer•bifeted pia tlid
comity; and i Nftle eleapoilaii anywilt+

eltibliellineut dare to • WWI ibis'io To
be'etenritteed of this titerpalm dell-it•the
OINK'PRICE .010thing endVarietynote
ofMARCUS SAMSON,;itaitedietely
posit° the Bank. -

- ' • •••

March 15. , ,

Gold Pen Lost
LOST, teat week; a 'SILVA

.„
'WADING PENClL;vrith a

Pen-:.(lief pep bearing the name Of the',
Mittintneterer,latwtelo".11itefind
nrOgr leering it at tWiEkiar Otte41,111 be
enindily rewarded: '

March 10, 1860. -

-

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS 1
GEM a SWOPU

TAKES this opportunity of tendering
to the Public his thanks for the libe-

ral eneonragernent heretotbte extended to
to hito. and, would respectfully remindthem that be still cantinancto mooolitotoro,
at his old stand, is East Yorkattest, a fiw
doors east of the Globs Inn; all kinds of
NEW Sr. FASHIONABLE.

FURNITURE)
SUCK Al

SOFAS,
CENTRIC TABUN, BUREAUS,

SISCRETARTEs,
DREDBINO BUitIAUS,
BEIMITEADs,
CRADLES,

DINING "

BRILAIWASIT"
together with all other articles usually
made in his line of business.• All work
dons at his establishment will be warrant-
ed—will be made of the hest material and
by the-bastof workmen,- - - •

From his knowledgeof the busineu the
subscriber flatters himself with the ides
that he is able to compete iniarcessfidly
with any other establishment, in the coun-
ty, inthe style and gaslity,o( his work. .

C 0 FF I N S—Mahogany. Cherry. or
Walnut—made inthe beststyle. and at the
shortestnotice.

GEO. H. SWOPE.
Gettysburg, ;am 18,18110.--tt

CALTION!
WHEREAIS su adr dvindividuals of latehave been trying to, moricipolige
and forestall public, opinion ; and whereas
the subscriber can at. the present timeshew
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS in
this County, therefore be it known to all
persona interested that the undersigned
continues to manufacture at the old stand
in South Baltimore every variety cl

34.7
pz.sixas4 ragircr

CHAIRS)--
-

.

which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms for Cash or Prod tice•My-Chairs are made in Gellyskiiir,inil
not in "Boston."

House and Sign Painting
attended to as formerly ; and from longpractice and experience in business, the
subscriber feels confidant that his work'
willbeer the closestinspeetion, because hisworkmen are of the best that the country
can furnish.

CAIIINET frRRE, of every variety
and of the best quality, will be furnished
to Customers, and at all times made to or-
der. All kinds of Lumber taken at
fair prices: CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted—something less than ',MOO" feetwill answer.

Feeling thankful for past favors, the
subscriber hopes, by attention to business,still to merit a share of public favor.

HUGH DENWIDDIE.Gettyebnrg, March 9, 1849.—tf.

LAST NOTICE.

As it is my desire to have my Books
settled with as little delay as possi-

ble' I request those indebted to me, either
by Note or Book Account, or otherwise.
to have their accounts closed by the lst
of Januarynext, as it is not my wish to
add costs. D. HEAG Y.

717.7.111TT17111. •
As I did not succeed in disposing of my

stock of Lumber and Toole at my sale in
August last, I determined to have the lum-
ber worked into FURNITURE. There-
fore, persons wishing furniture will do
well by calling at my Shop in Carlisle
street, or at my Furniture Room in Cham-
bersburg street, where can be had the best
bargains y9u ever had, ei:bes,for. Cash
or CMitittyPhidttee. ' "

D • HEAGY.
Oct. 19. 1849.—tf
\

Estate of John lypingteas, deceased.
,ETTERBof Ithriintstra lion on the Es-

tate of JOUN LigIVINOTON, late ol
!liasigittonban tp., Adams co., deed,having

grantei~;to the, snhaeriber,,notine
hribigiVell Wall who are indebtedto said
Forna to pieltepayinen I withoutdelay,tunit
to those having claims to present the same
properly authenticated, to the subsariber
residing in said township; for settlenitmt.

J. D. PAXTON, Adm'r.
Feb. 8, 1850.-=-Ot

NITtop.
Estate of lamp Troup, deceased.

L_ErrEßs of•Aditunsitution on theA-Aes-tate of JACOB TROUP, late of
Latimore township, Adams' etionty.
having been granted to 'itie subscriber 1111,
siding in same township. notice is hereby
given to, those indebted to said estate to
make-payment vrithoutdelsy, and.** those
havingclaims, to present the saute prop-
erly anthendeated.for settlement.

JOHN TROUP, Adna'r.•
Feb. 8, 18110-410 " ' '

111 11111181111143.
1.••••• •• r ,

THERlnwittig iftininbetinkoodrattle
-in the neithboificiod Gatti-fah*?Whieit the proprietors' are nations to.:

*woof, and the undeteigond 'hi% lideU
appolood Agent therefor, petioni.itishk,
ing4Pondlose doeinibie'Pennif*in sod'
it totheirsdnnittage to' *dibble the oinked
signed who wil prompd'a'ttendto idilet-

• • „„

•

LAST "NOTICE
eubtletiber.hereby notiliqg tjtose
UR* Ilteeitsetve?a to Ito ilidebt.

dtY to ht(II over yeii'; that he is *,49,1t inMedi .6r Money., sod. tesitiecAft4ly imeeefe
such tomaktiveutOriwioon aspossibld.

T. watitlMEN.

SCIIOOI, ROOKS AND STATION-
ERY, ufallkiudacconatantly on hand

aikd f3t sale:at tht lowest pgieeh at tbltbook and Statifticri „Dec. I% 13. If: 1111TEittfE(12:

HARDWARR & -GROCERY
STRRE.

John Fahnestock
RESPECTFULLY announces to his.

friends and the publicgenerally,that
he hes opened a NEW
Hardware and Grocery Store,
is Gettysburg, at "M'Clellan's Corner,"
where can be found a general assortment of
every thing in his line. Having examin-
ed both the Philadelphia and Baltimore
markets. he is enabled to offer his goods
at redneod prices, and can confidently as-
sure them that they can be purchased low-
er than they have ever been sold before.

Moak consists of
Hardware and Cutlery,

snob as nails, arose-cut saws, planes and
bits, locks, hinges, screws, chisels of ov-
ary deleriptloti, rasps and files, saddlery
ofall varieties, shoemakers' lasts and tools,
morrperteleather and linings, shovels,forks,
and iageneral assortment of
TABLE CUTLERY AND 'POCKET

'•-•• AtIV-E4_lOl,
in *bort, every .petonging to

• that
braneh,of beanie's. "Aldo cutltPlet. 64'
sortrisent'of 111.ASH," ,

Pe124411, 011.8 & TroTE BT,TIFFIEI,
enda large, • MI ilia &Mitt lissertmento

61)g0100011*,
FISH, and,OHEIMIVAHH.eII oof which
he .bas selected. with gait care'and• pgr.
chased on_ ,thes very beet.tarsue, thus erre=
blindhire to sell at suck prices as will give
entiresatisfied's& aolioitS andhopes,
by atria attenticostolheWtmerof:the•corn-
manity,,,to receive the patronage of the
public. JOHN FAIINESTOCK.

Gettysburg; Sept. 14, 11349.—tf

ELIELE NOTEL9IGIMUMItGft PA.
roOsitLie •ax rapireom.]

••

sutperiber heathspisasure.of an-
hie friends and the pub,

he generally' thit he hes inhen charge or
the large and'conveniently looped Hotel,
in Chimberitearg,streei,fleitysburg; Pa.,
for number of years, under the, Oar. of
tajjtsti Tscatream, Eeq., And widely
and favorably to the Travelling
Phblic, as tits stiepphig, place of the mail
Btagalt to, and from Baltimore, York, Har-
riiburglehainfehibuig, Haimbiotin, Peed-
eriek, snit the intermediate town,. The
house ha* been thoroughly repaired and
refurnished, and nothing will be left un-
done in the effort tri,systaht, the high char-
acter ofthe House-and render it worthyor tkpatronage. orthre Travelling,Public.

The serviced of . sitentiveServants and
cireftil Voider* have ibeen *metiers!, and
Avery requisits,..inventinuse NHL bitFair-aniiedto all who may. be *fated,to,favor
me with their patronage. -

;301Etf 1... -TATE.
Oct. 154.1849...,

STEVEttBON, JR.,
viviumithitir sisAtiek

GROCERIIri tagutras,
,tlfrie`tioort &tub el theI, " 2.1" Old asidgi.;Proni St.., •

H4RRISBIIRG.
•M. 8...forthe aoromnioda;kla of•T• Merchants and eaters• in Dauphine

Cumberiond, Franklin, and neighboring•
counties, his ripened an extinsive Wholesale Establishment for the sale or HrMiar-'
iesCod Liquors. as above. With the co
operation of a large iniporditt house
Baltimcire, he will offer -goinkti ttearirt;the
same prices at which thei'oth
sod in the city. He rupee:Molly solicits
the favor of a•ealf front tbosiOnrishlng id
purchase to •satisfy them of hislinden abil-
ity to sell he pr,Omises . The stip:Won
of landlords• is invited td o f Choice,
liquors its store, and fewails ii huperture
prices. , , • •

przrOrders from S distance promptly
filled, and goods despatchedat city prices.

Feb. 160 1360. • ••••., • .1••• r
OETTYtiintiti, FOrril3/11

to. macula:a attar.
HE, subscriber-respootfolly iinformeT hie friends and the public generally,

that he still continues to: carry on the
FOUNDRY B NEStit,inallits,braueh-
es, at his oldestablishment, in theWestern
parte( Gesysborg,,herehehaanonstantly
on hand ail Sorts of • ' -

'air yamettonzezep
such. as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, skill:lts.Pans, Griddles, &c., of ill vivo; *leo,
STOVES of every size and variety: Melo-
distCommon, Parlor,hir-tight and CoOk-
ing Stoves—among them thei far-fained
Hathaulayik • •

To Farmers he •watild sty; he' hiison
hand an excellent assortment of ,

Hovey?. celebrated Strawentters,, the re‘
nowned Seylcr Plows ; -also Woodcock r
and Witherow's; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &c.

BLACKSMITHING is carried on th
its differentbranches, by the best of work-
men.

The subscriber has also openedalb BOOT & SHOEi . .

,Shop in , the South end of the
Frouadry Building,where.withgoodmirk,
menand et oelleut materials. ,the aestist
fits and best work wiltbe made. 10:Irlitt-
dies will be waited on at their residenne.

All of the it bore mentioutid, artifice Mill
be Mtnishedas cheapstor Cash or "country
Produce,` they cell be Ihird ans- where
else. All orders will be promptlyanon
ed to:

o:7Bepairing, ofalt kiadit, dein akthe
shorts* ;16110, 't. *ARREN.

Gettysburg. May 5. 1848.

DIA MON,II TONSOR
S. R. irlpfropitt,

'III7ASHIOTIABLE; BarbOO', • :ritd,:llair
`• Dresser ;

tothe diamond, adjoiningthe County Buil-
ding*, where he can at lathing be found
preparedto attendto thecalls of the public
Frete.leng experience he flatters himseU
that he can go throughall the ramifications
ofthri.toneorteald eartments, with such au
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
ehins to the keen ordeal of his razor, Ile
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, be will merit
as well, as receive 4% liberal chum' of public
patronage. These k willbe attended ton
their private dwellings.

For the Remotal and refUlailed CM.
Of ell

tritrivotres DlStAgalt .".
And of throe 'Cornphkintr reikkh in censea tr 7 kb

petted, sr eikeord or onbeetthy cooditiot ef at • .

nEwyous sirsimem• • ..•1
. . ~.,l'his beenbful end convenient applioatdollg gia, Knot.

terioue pokers of UALV A NISM end :01.AON MKMg,
bean pronounced by diatinguistio4 pibpaiolium lislie•iu,
Europe end the United States, to be - Ilia sea vehmine
etinifeinettifteenerteof t10.04/. ' . • . .1

Dr. OHRISTIE'S GALYLNIO MILT
MAGNETIC FLUID,

MI used with the most perfect end certain 1111CCOM IS
coma of

01R1116RAL DICBILITT.
Streterllterdnec the weakened lady. giving UMW Mdie
rations bite*,and Invigorating the entire gate* AIM
In FITS, eltAhIP, PARALYSIS cod PALSY, mem. !
/IA or INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE Ana
CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, SLAP.
NE4S- NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPIIPATHIN OF
THE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALOIA,PAINS
the SIDE end CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT. SPINALCOMPLAINT. and CURVATURE o( the SPINS, HIP,
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNLYS,
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL /AMOY
end all NERVOUS DISEASES, "BMW4llO/14111Stlat,
Prow one simplecause—namely,
• Derangement of the Nervous Sydow..
Op- lo NKRVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drop and N.

eines lumen, Ile &ream Ihr they weaken the vital WINN
siee of the already prostrated system ; while ender the

etrengtheriWifeldring, {alumnaea °alum
ta by thie beautilW •ane weellerrelamory. etheurJet patient and irealienad Pilbree

nottoredia fanner beitUk etreoph. auskeity vigor.
The peat peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. awfilges blidvmde Ountitsei
Inthe het that they arrest and can Mame bylidatilttp :F/ieetten, In place nt the usual took of drugs

ging end y slaking the pellenL ealsenatedi Whew
sinks Ihn only under the infliction

They serentahns the rlitat eyesore,epethits the sentuallis
Wes ef the Wei, promote Mr 'any Otei *ow de the
WOW. hijoiry under any eirruierteneee. Moot their
Intrruhselinn in the Unked States, only three yeses ttteeq
sore than

60,000 Persond
ineindingeU Ken clause and condition.. mom lONA
wort • bolo nortitor of isdiss, who are plis
Oct to Norton. C•aptintita. tato WON

SITIRILY AND PNEINLAIMNTLY OOZED.
whes 01 hop* of relief h■d boon (Drop U. sail •wR
thlog *We boon tried in r■m

Ts Vivant* the nu of the GALVANIC 11111111114
suppose the cue of a person afflicted with Old baste cf

DYSPEPSIA. or any other Chronic 01. Nam
ow Disorder. In ordinary cues, stimulsiata am taken.
which, by desk action on the nerves aid smeadies of

ateverreeh, • afford imperary relief, but which leave
the patient to • lower stew, and with Wank Oneredtkik
Mies the action thus excited hill C•4301. Now compare
this, with the edict resulting from the applicatimial the
OALVANIC BELT. Take • Dyspeptic sufferer, ma bk
the wave gyms. tome ofan attack, and amyly tie Use belt
mroundlhe body, using the.Magnetic Fluid as directed.
In a diary perms! the insensible perepiraUon will act on
'be Faddy. element of the Belt thereby Causing .er Cie&
tank circulation which will pass on 10the topure:e44
0161/4111 heck again to the positive, thus keeping np a eon.
Bensons Galvaniccirculation throughout the 'Toted. Thee
'the most savant uses cd .DYIIPEIMEA ere VERMA,

'
NENTLY CURED. FY.W BAYS OFTEN ANIPLT

TSUFFICIENTO ERADICATE THE DISEASE OP
TZARS.

WIRTIFIOATRI AND TBBTIIIONIIILS
Of the molt. Undoubted Obsinteter•

pato of WI Country could 10, Ores, aulligisk
pap.

AN mintAoßDErmit cask
whlesh paitiolumively proves.thiq
"Truth is stranger than 'notion."

OURS OP
Rheiiiiatilinly DroneWU' and Dyqwpida.
:MEY. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN

NyeoetfNew tly, 01 distbignigied ettainmenta ant ends=
r Mow. New JerseY..loy tl, ista.

De...A. N. Csitsirtia—Dear Air: You wish toknow nt
Meiall=llMlbemi that Malt ismy own cams of tUspeß,
netbasi ot THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLALL,
My reply Is we hollows:

ifettelbmet twenty von I had been suffering tone Dye.
=.Every you the symptoms beanie vron.;",mir it11061•Inpermanent rebel from any ointment
treptemolmbelover. About fourtem years nine., m nom
sequesm at linguini empoeure to the weather, in the Ds.
ellingeOfmiy petard duties, 1 became Subject toa mace
Clisonie which for year after y6=010084,
aN buteenrlMMM anguish. Farther: in the *lnter a 'de
end '414 Isciaikutioe of preaching • great deal in my
own and =Moue other churches in this region. I via
'Mink= by the Bronchitis, which soon became in Nevem
Ito In min* en Immediate suspension of my paistorah

JMnerve= eyeing was new thereugGyprmarwasil.
end rll Bronohltle became worse, ao also ad eel Dye.pep= and Rheumatic alllction—thue mincing then them
dbordeis wens connected with each other throniti,Lomedisitm of BIS Nem= System. In the win=

Were seemed to he no reoMdlal agent whi=e-MTI
reedaind two me my Nemo= System ; *mayorthat I had tried for this purpose had completely
'At bet l we. led by my friends toexamine yotm Mrsets..ipti abolish with no very nuguitut Mum of.their
ellkilesey,) I determined to try the effect ante apptlniAlattthe. UALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the
MAGNETIC FLUID. This was In June, lad. To my

'OSSAT eKONteMmfT, IN TWO DAYS MY 14•IPSWIIA Han
SONS ; rm =art Wawa I woo =am= TA en Ts.

nuance ; Nea Mire I dance °lmlay • et•oul
eitemme dm accountor ten BRONCHITIS ; son 111W RHEIN
ATIC/OW AAA ANTHISLII CS•AVAI TO _VASSALS!NOULBIIOII II the wonderful and happy MO* at 44

ere
m'

reommeended the BELT and FLUID M lifejt
who her. bees likawins mfering (min Naomi& Mte,
Boos. They have tried them, WITH ems anotte,
=us= in CAST.

. I SIN dear sir, very napectMlly_ yours,
ROBERT W. &ANOVA

DR. CHRISTIE'B
GALVANIC NECHLACZ

IS Nod kw all complaints Westin the Throat or Net&
enekas Drtmckitio Inkumnation of the Throes. Notioso
Mel Skit'ilemdmehetDinitlolll of the Heed, Nonmilitant
Ike Face, Sunk% or Roaring In the Yen. Dodoes%
which is poutrally Nervous, and that didnalltd eoa
pl.sailed 11.a 00

Palsy and Paralysis.
All phydelm acknowledge that Oleic terrible Jimmies

are causal Ity rtifiriency of IYerrous Enrrgy in the
erected Ifeelt,' Da.. CHI.IOIIIOI Galvanic Articles wit/
supply Ms dlentimitt power, and a evinplete u d autire,
Gum art thou .rioted.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Ara Maid se reaut ser•l4se in cues et Cottenlslam er
=Wimphints, and general Nervous Aftrtiging

sad ispper extremitiee. Also la 111 am%
11*Wye* sad ail diseases mewed by a delliedeppy,

Dower or Nerroise Energy In tba limbs or Awe, million,

Tie Dolman and Near"Va.
Thom dreadful and .errontaltig complai* are hmoria.

may rettered b the application of the 4/....1M51C
N.CILL4CM ilia Viola The lien ditem. the Electricity
throwfb the eydrati; the Necklace him a. !peak effect, am%
the If laid eats Overtly upon the idiocy 'WAIN. In thee*

aillottom the appllcatioa Nantlat VAN"
flqtatiy bundird Certificates from all parte of the

MU of the most extreerdimma Ommettm Mat to
, z.'0441,84.

"GM No trouble or immoverdooce attend. the eel 4
meLmysclikrlCLES, 0.40 um/

was -be mere by the mod feeble end delicate. with per*
hot Moe and safety. la may cum the !emeticat ;
Mediae their taw to highly pke.eel see marreelala Ti'
"Mb* •• 14 toany port oflb.country._rices

Galvanic Dolt, Three Dolls"
,vania ikiacklitoa, Two Dollars.

Ttai ,nidu Itracolots, (ht. Dollar each,
'Th. aitasuitio Eligda Qn•

P. nit 11100,11 by full •flif Iw
direottow.

siiifhuriufothleta with fuu putticituto utUy Patil
diflburiliotheiriAo

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
fp- Doran etf C•raterfitteasi WortAka/1.041N..

I • D. O. MOREBEAD, M. D
0 ULNIZOgr4 I2 ST/411,
leePor soh) in Qenyoburg, Pow 47114autboriauti Agent.

• SAMUEL 11, BUEHtitil.January 18, 1850.—Iyeow

JUST RECEIVED and nowiFitinga large lot of Long end"
SIIAW Turkere do., which'
sold /curer than they have ever beer' eel-
ed in the county; Ladies call soon at
KUR.TZ'S, and examine fol. yonnielvsa
and soeure, ere tou ons of l*lAfanti,
sanest and most grayer:/ aqielon *sloe
riehi? enhances the eoatunkirk.

atifQIUKS,--now nip!'" 11 1'ts merit of moo, rich At..'"cr xurt.SILKS,
Stripe AriAtirl,:.Satin Ru NU*,
a,velit. variety OrinickAllsolllolll
be lOU I°. MINAIIIPOW 4411!1 f 1
QM* ilowlupeat in town.

4. S. leUlllll.


